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FUTURE OF UNION PACIFIC

'Interest Snrronndlng tha Road aa tbo Date
of Sale Approaches.

SPECULATION AS TO THE PURCHASERS

IQcncrnl Opinion Among Hnllviny Men
, Hint IlrorKnnlxntlon Committee

(Will Tnkc In HIP "Ovcrlnnd"-
i Tliur tou' i

' Tho'approaching nalo of the Union Pacific
railway , Its probable purchasers and
tbo likelihood of some changes in
the present management arc the
loplcd most discussed by local

nd other railroaders today. It ono listens
to everything said In connection with the
natter ono can got almost any conjecture ono
.wants or does not want , varying all the
way from the purchase of the Union Pacific
fcy the English owners of the Central Pacific
md a complete change to tbo purchase of
the Bystruii by the reorganization committee
followed by no changes at all ,

Evcb" railroad man Is making his own
guess on the future of the Union Pacific ,

and tUo excitement and small betting over
the election of the president of the reorgan-
ized

¬

company In local railway circles arc not
onllkc that preceding the election of a
president of the United States. Clark Is
decidedly the favorite , though Winter Is a
close second and ono hears Mink's name
mentioned frequently by men who arc more
(than chief clerks. It Is practically conceded
that tbo reorganization committee Is going
to purchase the property , and the only big
question that remains to engage tbo atten-
tion

¬

of those fond of predicting what will
happen Is the Identity of the new president.I-
A

.

man who Is very familiar with the work
of the reorganization committee said yes-
terday

¬

: "I believe Mr. Clark will be the
president If his health will permit. " That
is the concensus of opinion , and most rail-

roaders
¬

arc Inclined to believe Winter will
fcc offered the place should Clark not ac-
cept

¬

It.
FUTURE OP KANSAS PACIFIC.-

A
.

query that baa agitated railway circles
for some tlmo Is the future of tbo Kansas
Pacific railroad , tbo Union Pacific's branches
In Kansas. The Kansas Pacific Is to be

old at a separate sale , which will be held
t Topeka. At Union Pacific headquarters

In this city It Is believed by those supposed
to bo In a position to know that the Gould
Interests will buy the Kansas Pacific and
(will operate It In the future In connection
(with the Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun-
tain

¬

railway system. This , It Is argued , Is
the most natural division for the Gould and
iVanderbllt 'Interests , both of which are rep-
resented

¬

In the Union Pacific reorganization ,

ito make.
The men who take this stand In their

predictions say that the Vandcrbtlts will
take the Union Pacific and operate It In
connection with their other railroad Inter¬

ests. It Is not believed that the Union Pa-
clflo

-
will bo made a part of the Northwest-

ern
¬

system , but will continue to bo oper-
ated

¬

with clos3 tralllc alliances with the
Northwestern and with other Vanderbllt-
railroads. . It la pointed out that the Van-
derbllts

-
, although they own railroads from

New York to tic Missouri river , have ai-
rways

¬

run each rallroa4 separately , with
nothing more than close traffic connections

the other lines. The New York Cen-
tral

¬

has close traffic relations with the
Lake Shore and with the Michigan Central.
!The Vanderbllt lines cast of Chicago llke-
nviso

-
work closely with the Northwestern ,

this side of Chicago , but each Vanderbllt
railroad is operated separately. The Van-
Hcrbllts

-
, It Is Bald , are convinced that this

Is the iicst way to operate a great railroad
eystcm. If this policy Is carried out the
Union Pacific , If secured by Uie Vanderbllt
(Interests , will continue to bo operated from
Omaha , but will have very clcso
traffic relations with the other Vanderblltp-
ines" This view of the matter knocks out
RuT story that has extensively circulated
About n. continuous Vanderbllt line from New
fiTork to Ogdcn , known and operated as ono
railroad , but it is believed to bo the more
practical view of the matter. A prominent
official ot a VnmJerbllt line recently said the
(Union Pacific and tbo Northwestern would
Bcvcr bo operated as ono railroad , and many
other circumstances corroborate that state ¬

ment. '

THURSTON GIVES HIS VIEWS-

.J
.

>rovldlng the Vanderbllts take the Union
Pacific for their share , It 1s thought to be-

nn assured fact that the Gould Interests will
lake in the Kansas' Pacific. The latter rail-
road

¬

could bo operated In connection with
Jtho Missouri Pacific's lines In Kansas much
moro profitably than as a branch of the
.Union Pacific , and thcro Is very llttlo doubt
In local railway circles but that such will
bo the case-

.'Another
.

evidence of the probability of the
purchase of the Union Pacific by the reor-
ganization

¬

commlttoo cornea from Washing-
ton

¬

in .tho form of on Interview with J. M-

.fThurston
.

, formerly general solicitor of the
.tlnlon Pacific and since then quite actlvo In
the government proceedings with relation
to that railroad , In which , ho says :

"Tho reorganization committee of the
Union Pacific , should U purchase the 1,800
miles ot road comprising the system as at
present constituted for $50 000,000 , would be
compelled to put up nearly as much moro In
satisfying creditors on a par with the gov-

ernment
¬

in its second mortgage. So far as-

I am informed , there will bo no other bld-
'dcrs

-
for the Overland property , notwithstand-

ing
¬

the announcements that other Interests
contemplated entering the field against the
reorganization committee. I am not aware
of the details arranged between representa-
tives

¬

of tha company and tbo government ,
(but bcllevo that whatever Is agreed to will
1)0 to tbo Interest of the government. " From
Senator Thureton it was learned that had not
nil of tbo first mortgage holders subscribed
to tlio reorganization committee's plan It
(would have been well nigh Impossible to-

liavo secured the pledge of so largo an up-
ect

-
prlco for the property , but the subscrip-

tions
¬

have been made , and , having BO much
money In the property , It was almost im-
poratlvo

-
that the bondholders should en-

deavor
¬

to protect their holdings by an ad-
ditional

¬

outlay ot money. When It Is con-
Bidcrcd

-
that nearly $100,000,000 will bo neces-

sary
¬

to bo paid" before the new company
can succeed to the property , the vastncss-
of the sale on November 1 will bo appre-
ciated.

¬

.

Atlvnticc ( lie Hnti H on Flour.-
ST.

.
. PAUh , Oct. 7. The executive com-

tnlttco
-

of the Northern'Frnlght association
today adopted a resolution to raise the rate
on (lour an-J other grain products 2 % rents
yet 100 pounds. The meeting was neld In

the Omaha general freight offlco In thin
city. Commissioner Mlclgtojr of Chicago
presided. All converging In St. Paul ,

Including thcno leading to Chicago , as well
SB to the hood of the lake , were rep ¬

resented. Ily the resolution adopted the rate
from St. Paul nd Minneapolis to Now York
by lake and rail lines will bo 25 cents on-

nnd after October 2C , {Beginning ten days
earlier , or October IB , the rates from
IJuluth and from Chicago will aUo ho ad-

vanced
¬

a corresponding sum. Thh will make
the rate by lake and rail from Uuluth to
New York 20 cents and from Cblcaso uml
Milwaukee to New York 17V4 cents. The
all-rail rates from all the points named
will also bo advanced 2V4 cents.

HACK KIIOM A TOUR OF TIIIJ WI3ST-

.Jciiprnl

.

( CoipliiK <T ii nil I'nrtr In from
IiixiicctltiK Army I'lintn.

Ono of the most handsomely appointed
trains that has passed through Omaha the
last year was that which came into the Web-

ster
¬

street station ye-fitcrday morning over
the Klkhorn allroad , nnd after A stop of a-

very few minutes proceeded eastward to
New York. It brought the party of Dr.
Seward Webb , president of tbo Wagner
Palace Car company , and closely associated
with all the Vandcrbllt Interests , In from an
extended hunting trip through the west.
General Oopplngcr , commanding general of-
tbo Department ot the Plitic , and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Perry , who wore with the party , left
the train , here.

The party Included Dr. Seward Webb ,

Crolghton Webb , Louis Webb. Jack Purely
and Gcorgo IJIrd of Now York , Sir Robert
Price , baronet , Robert T. Emmet , General
Copplngcr , Lieutenants Perry and Preston ,

the two latter as aides to Gericral Cop ¬

plngcr.
The party enjoyed capital sport during tbo

past six weeks In hunting In the Rocky
mountains and along the Snake river. Gen-
eral

¬

Copplngcr and his aides left hero about
three months ago and spent a month and a
half In the Inspection of all the posts of this
department. Dr. We bb and his party from
New York were met at Jackson's Hole , and
then went hunting. Dr. Webb had Just
returned from a trip through Russia , Den-
mark

¬

and Sweden. (All the party looked
well and hearty this morning and declared
they had had a rare trip-

.Snlc

.

of KnnniiN Pacific Ronil.-
W.

.
. D. Cornlrh , special master , yesterday

announced that ho would conduct the sale of
the entire property embraced by the Kansas
Pacific railway consolidated mortgage In-

Tcpcka , Kan. , at 11 a. m. , November 3.
The lands of the company constitute the first
and Eccond parcels , the stocks , bonds and
other securities the third parcel and the rail-
way

¬

nnd telegraph lines the fourth parcel.
The last named parcel Is subject to the right
and title of the American Loan and Trust
company , trustee of the equipment trust In-

denture
¬

, the eastern division mortgage , the
lien of the United States , the Income mort-
gage

¬

, the Denver extension mortgage , the
middle division mortgage and the Leaven-
worth branch mortgage.

The receivefs' accounts arc as follows :

Cash on hand , $903,032 ; money owing them ,

$232,338 ; fixed liabilities. $203,320 ; contingent
liabilities , 376380. The upset prlco for the
four parcels Is 8000000. The cash deposit
required Is $500,000 and the terms ot pay-
ment

¬

are the some as requlroj In the sale
of the Union Paclfls properties.-

SI

.

Id In ml GftN UIP lllnli < - r-Wnj- .
VICTOR , Colo. , Oct. 7. The right-of-way

struggle between The .Midland Terminal and
Florence & Cripple Creek railroads has been
settled through an Injunction Issued from
the district court at Colorado Springs.
Judge Lunt decided that the Midland Termi-
nal

¬

had vi right to lay tracks on the ground
In conflict and the Florence & Cripple Creek
Is restrained from Interfering.-

I

.

Mva Itnllronil CoitiitilMNloncm.
The Board of Railroad Commissioners for

Iowa will meet In DCS Molnes on October 19 ,

at 10 o'clock a. m. , to listen to requests for
changes In classification of certain articles on
the freight tariff shoots In use by the rail-
roads

¬

of that state.-

Xo

.

More Chairman of tlic Hoard.
NEW YORK , Oct. 7. Edward D. Adams

has resigned as chairman of the Board of
Directors ot the Northern Pacific railroad
and the ofilcc has been abolished. Mr. Adams
remains a director of the company-

.Rnllwiiy
.

Xote-n ami 1'crHoiinln.-
H.

.
. M. Pearce , general freight ugent of the

Omaha road , Is In the city from St. Paul-
.Goverment

.

Dlrecto1- Dressier of the Union
Pacific went west over that line In a special
car yesterday afternoon.

The railroads report a good amount of
travel to Sioux City on account of the
Mondamtn festivities there this week.

The hearing of the controversy on live-
stock rates In Kansas has been adjourned
until February 1 at Topeka. In the mean-
time

¬

the rates will be by dollars per carload
Instead of by cents per 100 pounds.

The Union Pacific officials have gone from
Now York to Chicago. It Is expected they
will leave the latter city today and arrive
homo on Saturday , after a month's absence.
They will probably bo met hero by Presi-
dent

¬

S. H. H. Clark.
Two special curs ivero attached to the

Hock Island's westbound express yester-
day

¬

for the members of the Primrose &
West company , enroute from Omaha to-
Pueblo. . They came In from Sioux City In the
morning on the Elkhorn.-

E.
.

. H. Shauller , the recently appointed
traveling freight agent of "the Qu'lncy
Route , " made his Initial call at the Omaha
ofllco yesterday afternoon. Ho has been
assigned to work along the line of the ) Union
Pacific , and will start out for his first trip
today.-

On
.

account of the Corn Carnival t-

Ileatrico , Thursday , October 28 , the railroads
will make a rate of ono faro for the round-
trip from points within seventy-five miles ,

and special trains will be run that day from
Washington' , and return specials that night
to Tecutnseh. Washington and Edgar.

General Pasbeuger Agent Dlakesleo of the
Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern and the
Omaha & St. Louis railroads , wJs In the city
yesterday afternoon from Qulncy , III. Ho
reports business very good along the line
to Qulncy. He says the local travel Is sur-
prisingly

¬

good , and In his opinion the
through travel to eastern polns will be Just
as heavy when "tho Qulncy Route" puts on
Its night express trains between Council
Bluffs and Qulncy. This move , Mr , Ulakcs-
Ice says , will be made as soon as the now
equipment Is delivered , which he thinks will
bo within the next two months ,

Sam'l Burns is offering a white and gold
toilet not , torf pieces , for $3.0-

0.iioiJTi

.

: .

$nHO ( o KIIIIXIIH OK ) ' ami Ill-turn
October 3 to 9 , Trains leave Omaha 9:05-
a.

:

. m , and 10 p. m. Chair , sleeping and
dining cars. Get tickets at 1C02 Fariiam at.

SETTLE THEIR DIFFERENCES

Opposing FnotionsHarmoniza Their Interests
and Rodnco Number of Contests.

REPUBLICANS AGREE ON THEIR DELEGATES

Ilciinclit Sclimicrn Attempt tn Stir Up-

Dlnuoril nil it Ilrcnk Into the
Slxlli Wnnl Prlituirlr *

I Thin Afternoon. I

The republican primaries to elect delegates
to the county nominating convention will be-

held from 12 to 7 o'clock today , and
while there arc contests In a number of

wards that will make a lively competition ,

there are none which promise to leave
serious results after the struggle Is over.-

In
.

fact , ex number of the promised contests
have been amicably settled since the peti-

tions
¬

were filed. In South Omaha the two
delegations got together Wednesday and
agreed on an adjustment of differences that
was satisfactory to all concerned and It Is
expected that the petition will bo amended
today to leave but ono delegation In thefield. .

The extra delegates In the First word have
also withdrawn , leaving but one ticket. Tbo
promised warm contest In the Third ward
Is also off , as the cxccutlvo committee re-

fused
¬

to allow the names presented by the
faction headed by Richard Smith and Cap-
tain

¬

O'Mallcy to go on the official ballot.
This was on account of a protest filed by
the opposing delegation and the evidence
produced before the committee showed that
several of the men who had signed the peti-
tion

¬

were not legal voters In the ward and
several we.'o minors. As the result of an-
other

¬

protcnt , the name of F. L. Smith has
been ruled off the Dalley delegation from
the Eighth ward. It being shown to the
satisfaction of the committed that Smith was
a resident of another ward.

These changes leave only four straight
contests before the voters. In the Fifth
ward thcro Is a contest between M. O. .Maul
and II. K. Burkct for the support of the
ward for coroner. In the ElghUi , Tom
Crocker and J. T. Dalley diavo each put up-
a delegation In the Interest of the candidacy
of each for register of deeds , and In the
Ninth there Is a contest between n dele-
gation

¬

that Is pledged to George C. Thomp-
son

¬

for register of deeds , and another
which represents the candidacies of Joseph
Crow for county Judge and J. E. Van Glider
for county clerk. In the Second ward there
are four short delegations which represent
the candidacies of Fred Brunlng for regis-
ter

¬

of deeds and F. W. Corliss and Gus
Harte for county commissioner. Harte's
candidacy Is supposed to be in the Interest
of another man.

PLANS OF THE SCHEMERS.
The contest In the Sixth ward Is a scheme

on the part of the Rcdfleld sympathizers to
got a few delegates Into the convention ,

While Rodfield realizes that ho has nothing
to hope for from .the republican party , he Is-

anxloup to get a few of his henchmen seated
In the convention In the hope that they
will have an oportunlty to make some sort
of a gallery play on the strength of which
ho can claim some republican support. In
the Sixth ward hie ticket Is headed by Carr
Axford , who has enjoyed republican favors
as councilman , but Is put up by the A. 11. C.
club at the Inspiration of Redfield and his
friend , Wlnspear , In the Interest of the
popocratlc fusion ticket. The Redfleld crowd
IMS endorsed John McDonald for sheriff in
the expectation of being able to delude the
voters Into the belief that the delegation
was put up by him , but the handiwork of
the bolters Is too apparent and there Is every
Indication that the regular caucus ticket will
be elected by an overwhelming majority.-
In

.
the Seventh ward ono faction allowed H.-

L.
.

. Day to name a delegation which Is to
support him for county Judge. Another ticket
IB composed of some of the leading citizens of
the ward , who , while not committed against
Jlr. Day , are pledged to support the ward
candidate for commissioner who Is endorsed
at the primaries.

Chairman Williams of the county central
committee calls attention to the fact that tbo
races at the State fair grounds during the
afternoon should not prevent any voter from
exercising his prerogative at the primaries.-
He

.

ureas the voters to vote as soon as pos-
sible

¬

after the polls arc opened and then
they will have ample tlmo to go to the races
If they so desire.

Here are the tickets as they will appear on
the ballots :

DELEGATES TO THE PRIMARIES.
First Ward A. E. Walkup , William Hut-

ton
-

John Roslcky , Charles Hern , W. H-

.Hanchett
.

S. W. Scott , W. F. Bates , George
Cathroe , A. M. Back , F. K. Darling.

Second Ward Gus Andreen. Fred Hoyc ,
H. J. Banker , Joseph Kavan , Fritz Mueller ,

Frank Francl. W. W. Blngham , Charles
Kcbsler. Ed Rich.

Joseph Wolf , J. P, Brown , Anton Plnsa ,
Vaclav Souka.

William Coe , John Anderson , H. P. Elsas-
ber.

-
.

J. W. Souka.
Third Ward Richard Berlin , Harry Bern-

stein
¬

, Nato Brown , Louis Burmestcr. rharlcs
R. Groves , Frank L. Hcacock , John Hen ¬

derson , Dr. M. O. Rlckst's , v. n. Walker.
Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson , T. W-

.Blackburn.
.

. J. J. Boucher , A. P. Brink ,
Charles II. Bryant , A. H. Comstock , Ed-
ward

¬

Haney , John G. Kuhn , Henry W-
.Morrow.

.
.

Fifth Ward For Maul for coroner : J. L-
.Balrd

.

, Robert Christie. J. Y. Craig , William
Harris. John Houbrlck , Richard Johneon ,
C , M. Knox. John W. Mulr , G. F. Shepard.

For Burket for coroner : John Archibald ,

W. A. Belknap , E. Benedict , Elmer E. Ben-
jamin

¬

, 01. H. Betebonner , Frank Case , George
Cone , H. G. Counsman , Frank Crawford.

Sixth Ward For McDonald for sheriff :
R. R. Ball , II. G. Burbank , George W-

.Blankenshlp
.

, Thomas Davis , C , H. Gratton ,

John Hayward , A. W. Johnson , N. C. Pratt ,
E. G. 'Solomon.-

A.

.

. B. C. Bolters Carr Axford , J. M. Talbot ,

William Burrell. S. O. Bennett , John D-

.Daly.
.

. J. T. Wilson. , T. W. RIckol , B. S.
Anderson , R. E. Herdman.

Seventh Ward For Day for county
judge : C. W. Allen , G. S. Ambler , George
Brush , J. J. Detwllcr , C. W. Haller. M. G-

.McLeod.
.

. J. W. Stone , Emll Wa'hlstrom. H.-

N.
.

. Wood.
For Commissioner H , B. Allen , B. M-

.Dartlett
.

, James Boyle. Dan A. Coy , John
Ccatsuorth , A. W. McLaughlln , G. H.
Palmer , E. T. Peterson , A. C. Powers.

Eighth Ward For Dalley for register of
deeds : James Allan , C. J. Anderson , H. L-

.Burkot
.

, S. L. Iloyd , W. F , Cowger , C. O-

.Hdllng.
.

. K S. Fisher , W. F. Hart.
For Crocker for register of deeds : Fred-

crick Bacon , St. A. D. Balcombo , R , F ,

Baldwin , Charles E. Slack , Charles E-

.D'Jurccn
.

, Frank A. Grene , James Hammond ,

E. D. Simpson , S. K. Spaldlng ,

| Ninth Ward For Thampson f° r register

ot deeds ! J. Q. Ilurgnor, J. A , 'Dovorly , A.-

M.
.

. Cowlc , A. H. Hemlnc , 0. . Hutchlnson ,

A. .M. Horan. C. J.jy&lmqulst , A. L. Reed ,

0. H , Bhons.
For Crow and Vnu Qlldor : H. C. Akin ,

James Fuller , Goorgd P. Butts , Charlrn W.
Downs , John O. Flshen Peter K. Flodman ,

C. S. Huntlngton , JL. Knley , Andrew Pea ¬

coc-

k.Jtinans

.

Aim virr J.OCICIMI noiixs.
Deputy ShcrlfT ICM-IK In IookliiK for

More iTriinlilr.
The lively tilt between Judge* Baker and

Scott over the mattcm of selling a portion of
the Hcspcler relate ito satisfy a claim may
result In some more complications ,

H will be remembered that Deputy Sheriff
Lewis was ordered to proceed with the sale
anil ordered to desist 'from It several times
by rctvectlvo orders from Judge Scott anil
Judge Baker, and was finally arrested and
arraigned before Judge Baker for contempt
of court In not returning the writ of execu-
tion.

¬

. After obtaining his rolexuo from arrewt-
by returning 4ho writ to Jttdgo Baker the
deputy sheriff bustled out nnd sold the prop-
erty

¬

In order to lessen his chances ot being
In contempt of Judge Scott ,

As the writ was taken away from him ,

however , Deputy Sheriff Lewis made the solo
without a writ , Tlrls fact 18 seized upon as
the main grounds upon which a motion has
been filed to set aside the rale. It Is also
stated that the sale was closed at 11:20-
o'clock

:

, ten minutes after the sale should
have been closed. The latter allegation Is
beginning tn make Deputy Lewis think that
ho Is In contempt of court again. After the
Incident ho was able to figure out that ho
might bo In contempt only twice , once In
contempt of Judge Scott for turning over to
Judge Baker the writ ot execution while he
was up for contempt before the latter , nnd
once for contempt of Judge Baker In that
ho wont ahead with the Kile after he was
charged to obey the order of Judge Scott.-
He

.

now begins to think that ho may also bo-
In contempt of Judge Scott besides In not
giving up the writ to Judge Baker In order
that ho might make the Kilo In time.

The motion will probably come up before
Judge Scott on Saturday.-

I3W

.

UUI.n VOll AI'1'HAISKMI3XTH-

.DcfciKlautN

.

Muni lie PrcHuiit "When-
Vnlm - IN I'M-vi-d.

Yesterday Judge Scott laid down a now
rule governing tlio appraisement of property
In foreclosure cases , which requires that
the appraisement shall toke place In the
presence of the defendants In the suit. This
new order overthows an old custom that has
prevailed for years and which did not re-
qutro

-
the presence of the defendants at an

appraisement.-
In

.

the past the appraisers wlio have been
appointed have been allowed to decide the
value of the property themselves. There
has consequently been considerable com-
plaint

¬

, parties alleging that the appraisers
did not In many Instances obtain anywhere
uwr the actual value of personal property
particularly. This complaint was made In-

a jiumher of cases that were up before
Judge Scott yesterday.-

In
.

commenting upon the complaint the
court stated that In thp future lie would
enter In each of isuch cases an order in-

structing
¬

the appraiser to notify the de-
fendants

¬

of the tlmo the appraisement was-
te take place In' order that the latter might ,

have an opportunityof Instructing the ap-
praisers

¬

In the value of-the property.-
In

.

the cases before him Judge Siott set
aside tbo appraisements , disallowed the fees
of the appraisers and ordered new ap-
praisements

¬

to bo made under the new rule.

Chronic coughers .are .stupid bores and
should bo forced to use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , the only Infallible remedy.-

Jap.

.

. China sale Seventeenth and Dougla-

s.Rxlilhlt

.

from thv Klondike.
Sheldon Jackson , general agent of the De-

partment
¬

of the "Interior for the federal gov-

ernment
¬

In the territory of Alaska , has writ-
ten

¬

to Secretary Wakefleld asklng a number
of questions regarding the disposition of a
collection of Alaskaui'samplos which 'lie has
collected for the government exhibit at-
Omaha. . Mr. Jackson writes that he has made
a very valuable collection , illustrating native-
life In Arctic Alaska , the Yukon river valley
and the Klondike , -which Is to form a part
of the government exhibit at Omaha. Mr-
.Jackson's

.

letter Is written from St. Michaels
Alaska , -where ho Is at present , . with the
revenue cutter Bear. He asks fi number of
questions regarding the provisions , made for
storing materials at Omaha during the winter
In order to obviate shipping the collection to
Washington and then sending It back to
Omaha again-

.lliirlliiKtoii

.

Koutf Cnllforulii ExciirH-
lollH.

-
.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Route
any Thursday afternon at 4:35: In a com-
fortable

¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfeis car goes right
through. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-
perienced

¬

excursion conductor relieves you
of all bother. EVERYTHING provided.
Tickets , 40. Berths (big enough for two ) , 5.

Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. , nnd
get full Information. J. B. Reynolds , City
Passenger Agent.

union I'nciiic.-
"The

.
Overland Limited. "

The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of Mlesoun River.

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call at Tlckot Office. .1302 Farnam St.

Churned irltli Cruelty Id Children.
Warrants have been Issued for the arrest

of Prank Wllnnd nnd hla wife Lena , who
reside at 121G Mahon street. They nre
charged with cruelty to children by Mrs.Augusta Fnlkncr , u. neighbor. It Is alleged
by Mrs. Falkncr that both persons nnmel-
nro In the habit of bentlnR Otto Wl'nnd ,
his llttlo sister nnd n. couple ! of other chil-
dren

¬

isvhlch the couple possess. It Is also
alleged by Mrs. Falkncr that n few dnyh-
ngo Otto nuts engaged In carrying water
from u well near by nnd that upon the ex-
cuse

¬

that the work was not .satisfactory
Mrs. Wlland burned the boy upon the hands
with a red-hot Iron. Mr. Wlland and hlo
wife were iirrestcd several months ago upon
Hlmllar charges preferred by neighbors , but
upon Investigation by the polleo there was
found to bo no truth In the statements..-

MrN.

.

. llnliu IN
Lars Larson , living near Twentyninth-

nnd Grant streets , reported to the pollco
yesterday that Mrs. Emma Malm , a neigh-
bor

¬

, had dlxnppcared , nnd thut lie thought
Hho was suffering from a temporary lit of In-
sanity.

¬

. The woman has bhown slgriH of
mental derangement for about n month past ,
being In constant fear of being muriiereU-
by some unseen person , A week ago she
wnp Bent to visit friends In Corning , la.
Monday Bhe left Corning to return home ,

but nothing IIOB been BUPII of her, She
IH supposed to beIn Omaha.

Druggists know Dr. Davis' Antl-Heud-
ache Is bast of all headache remedies.

SEE
.

PACING

IDAYj OCT 8
YOU WILL BE SORRY IF YOU DO NOT.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS. CARRIAGES FREE
One fare for round trip on all railroads within a radius

of 60 miles of Omaha. Good returning on the 9th.
, .5 I ) -

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

81,00 and SI GO Dress Goods Remnants at-

20o nnd 30o Yard ,

50C CASHMERES AND HENRIETTAS IOC YD-

In Our StintlKlit llnnpinetit lllimrr.-
Meirr Cooiln , Finer V U-

Tlinn
-

I3vt-r lleforo I'rlility-
U the IIInIlciiinunt Uny.-

Jl.OO

.

AND $1,50 DRESS GOODS AT 200
AND 390.

Strictly nit wool broadcloths , etorm scrfics ,

Bilk and wool mixture , Imported German
and French hcnrlcttas and scrRCs , In lengths
from 1 to 6 yards , but many to match , actu-
ally

¬

worth 1.00 and fl.GO n ynnl , on bar-
gain

¬

etpmro at 29c and 39c a yard.
English cnshmorc and hcnrletta In navy

blue , black , red and mixed goods , many to
match , all double width goods , they arc
worth under the now tariff up to 60c a yard ,

on sale for Friday at lOc n yard.-
UKMNANTS

.

OF SIMC-
.In

.

all weaves , all styles , all qualities , In-

gros grains , tafTetan , checks , plaltte and
stripes , surahs , chinas , In all lengths Vi ,

% nnd 1 yard go according to size at 2c , Cc ,

lOc and 2Cc for entire piece.-
I1AUOAINS

.

IN THE BASEMENT.
Five cases full standard shirting prints ,

Co grade , 2c a yard-
.llcst

.

grade American blue and white prints ,
So kind , at 2V c a yard.-

12Vic
.

outing flannel , long mill remnants ,

3'ic a yard.
Extra heavy Canton flannel , worth 18c ,

long mill remnants , He a yard-
.Uoit

.

25c Domet flannel , long lengths , SUc-
n yard-

.Flno
.

quality 36-Inch percales , G c.
Fleeced back Domet flannel , 12'ic grade ,

5o iv yard.
Long remnants of black Henrietta satlnc ,

worth up to ISc , go at "i c a yard.
Long remnants of all kinds of crash , glass

and buck toweling , worth up to ISc , at 7V4o
for entlro piece-

.Hcmnanls
.

best quality bleached muslin , all
kinds , Cc , 7c , Sc and 'Jo qualities , all In ono
lot at 3 4c a yard.

8-1 , 9-4 and 10-4 best grade bleached sheet-
ing

¬

, long lengths , 12V4C a yard.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is selling a genuine cut plato
table tumbler for lO-

c.eo.vruACTs

.

KOII KICHT iiim.nixns.
Armour Cilvow Out ( lit * llrlplc null

Stiiue Work.-
Rochoford

.
& Gould of this city were yes-

terday
¬

awarded the contract for the brick and
stone work on eight of the buildings to be
erected for Armour & Co. at South Omaha.
For some time past Superintendent Simpson
lias been figuring with contractors on this
work and It was not until yesterday after-
noon

¬

that the matter was settled and the con-
tracts

¬

signed. The brick and stone work In
the following buildings arc included in the
contract : Ueef house , beef cooler , hog house ,
hog hanging house , hog cooler , olco house ,

tank house and fertilizer building.
Superintendent Simpson declined to dis-

cuss
¬

the amounts Involved , but said that the
contract was a very largo one. Above a
stone foundation the walls and partitions arc
to be of brick and built In a substantial man ¬

ner. The number of brick to be used In thcso
buildings Is not stated , but one contractor
who did sonic figuring on the work said that
more brick would be required than had been
made In South Omaha all tills year.

Plans for Armour & Co.'s house In this
city , which Is to bo erected at Thirteenth and
Jones streets , have not arrived yet , but aio
expected In a few days. When Superintend-
ent

¬

Simpson was In Chicago labt week the
blue prints for this structure were being
made. Work Is to be commenced on the
house as soon as the plans arrive.

Grading operations continue active at the
Armour site In South Omaha , and It Is
thought that A. A Raymond of Omaha , who
has the contract for driving4,000 piles , will
get to work by Saturday at the latest.-

ICIopcH

.

tilth ii riiolo
Chief Gallagher has received a number of

letters from W. H. Carnaham of York , Neb. ,

asking that his daughter , Mildred Carna ¬

ham , be located In this city , and when
found that Information be sent the parents.
The girl , who Is but 10 years of age , eloped
on September 9 with a photographer. Wil-
liam

¬

F. Williams. The police found the
couple had been In Omaha September 11 and
12 and had stopped at a boarding house
near Eleventh and Williams streets. They
had then departed for Chicago. Nothing
since has been heard from the couple.-

SueH

.

for the IONH of nil I2yc.-
A

.
damage suit ngalnst the Union Pacific

railroad has been transferred from the dis-
trict

¬

court of Lincoln county to the United
States district court. It Is brought by John
Kulozny , who saj'F he was employed ns n-

laboier on the lord In the maaipuhitlon of-
a pick. This instrument of his profofblon-
In alleged to heivu been defective , In that a
small piece of It became detached while thepick was In operation , and struck him In
the eye , totally dextrnylng the use of that
member. He wants damages In the aiuount-
of .tf.CCO.

10C.V1 , IIIIISVITIISS.

Policeman Samuel L. Morris was called
from his boat yesterday to welcome a new-
comer

¬

to his house and home. The new
member of the family was an elevenpound-
girl. .

The pulpit of Temple Israel will be occu-
pied

¬

this evening by Edmund A. Landan of
the Hebrew Union college , Cincinnati , 0.
His subject will bo "The Election of Israel. "
Services begin at 7:45.:

The Seventh Ward Republican club will
meet tonight to elect olllcers and transact
other Important business. As the meeting
occurs on the eve of a lively primary fight
In the ward It Is expected that there will bo-

a full attendance-
.Twentyfive

.

young men took a civil service
examination yesterday at the postofllce
for positions In the railway mall postal
service. It was the smallest class In tills
branch of the government employ which has
taken an examination hero In a good many
years ,

Charles Morrlll was arrested Wednesday
for the larceny of J5 from Mary Wilson , a
chambermaid at the Brunswick hotel.-
.Morrlll

.

had been employed as a paper hanger
at the hotel , and Wednesday Is Bald to havu
entered the glrl'H room and to have extracted
the amount from her trunk.-

A

.

complaint has been made to the police
that a crowd of loafers congregate around the
corner of Sixteenth and Douglas streets In
front of the Brown block. It la stated thit
these persons spit on the sidewalk , Insult
women and othowlse make thcnuelvruc-
bnoxous. . An order has been issued to abate
the nuisance.-

A
.

permit has been Issued to J , D. Her to
expend $1,500 In repairs and alterations to
the old Uoyd packing house at Second nnd
Hickory streotss. The Danish Evangelical
Lutheran pliurch society will add a frame
annex to Its place of worship , at 2219 North
Twenty-sixth street , and J. S. Falconer will
build a frame dwelling at 2GG5 MunderEon
street ,

C. D. Slmms , 2801 Miami street , reported
to the pollco yesterday that a thief luid
stolen a flower stand belonging to him. The
article was loaned to a friend named Hayes ,

who resides near Nineteenth avenue and
Ohio KtiL't't.Y eilneMlay afternoon a stranger
drove ) up In a wagon , and , under pretense
of returning the article to Its owner , made
off with It.

Judge Dickinson yesterday dismissed the
attachment proceedings begun In the dis-

trict
¬

court by the Union
Manufacturing company agaUut Frank
I'okorny , The decision resulted from the
fact that there never had existed a legal
company such a tbo plaintiff , and nlso by
reason of the failure of the plaintiffs to
file a bond. The button concern had Ftank-
Kaspar aa Its president.-

In
.

announcing Wednesday a decision of
Judge Koysor oci the right to a deficiency
Judgment under the vepcallcg act passed by

the Ust legislature It was reported through
mistake that the court hail decided that tliH

act did not apply In cases pending unlenH
there was an cxpres * provision In the con-

tract
¬

between the parties. Aa a matter of-

fact. . Judge Koyuor decided that under an
old statute a repealing act would not apply
In pending cases before the act become a law
uolCBB there was a provision to that effect
In the act.

Omaha Dec , Oct. C , 1S9-
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.

Week

will greet you in the new and greater store. I

you find things a tittle upset in the old .store for the

next lew days , we ask your tolerance. It is not an easy

matter to get in readiness for removal. The balance

of this week will find us making extra preparation

that will involve more or less inconvenience. If you

find things out of their accustomed place , remember

this is our first removal. Twelve 'years of living in

one house and doing things in one way cannot be

upset in an instant. It isn't everybody lives twelve

years in one house only to move because of too little

room for callers. It isn't everybody who can please

their callers for twelve years in succession.

Special Announcement"
100 EDUCATIONAL. . INSTITUTIONS THIJOI'GIIOUT TUB 1

, , UNITED STATES USL3 TUB i '

Ivors & Pond
Hard school use Is the severest test that can be applied to a piano. The Ivors
& Pond stands the test. It Is the best piano for the home , as well ns tba-
school. . Terms to suit your convenience. New Ivors & Pond , Emerson , Voso
& Sons , Stegcr & Co.'s Pianos and Waterloo Organs sold at lowest prices and
easiest payments. Instruments sold y mall. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refun-

ded.SCHMOLLER
.

& MUELLER ,

Exclusive Piano House , 11O S. ISth St.1
A. C. MUKLMJIt , TUXUK. TBI. . 1025. |

|= Chronic Diseases =J

II In enfcos not readily cured by i

ff= the family physician , n short -=
I ] course of treatment at the
D EHtl'AHD' MEDICAL INSTITUTE

I
I may fjivo you quick relinf.t=j SPKC1ALTIJ2S : Catarrh

nnd all curable diseases of mon
C and women. Specialists in

each department. Tal. 1138.
Consultation Free. j

DSIIKPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTED
I

Sll-11-313 N. V. Life Blilir. Tel. 1131. | |
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> l iiIlN < K Wlio Will Xot I.t'iul Thum-
HI'V

-
< N ( o FilHlnn.

OMAHA , Oct. 7. To the Editor of The Boo :

If our popocratlc friends would only keep
their fool mouths shut and their pens quiet
they would stand a bettor chance of electing
thelv many-horned 'candidate. The Nebraska
Independent , the chief oracle of fusion in-

Xebiaska , dcllvc'ed the following In Its Issue
of September 30 :

"The man who will stay away from the
polls on election day and pick corn Is not
much of a patriot. He Is of little value to-

hb party or country. He Is the sort of man
that It IP necessary to draft In time of war. "

The writer of the above 1ms probably been
born olncc wo have had war In this country.-
At

.
all events he has told a ''falsehood In that

statement. It reads as though It came from
the pen of a democrat of thirty-five years
aio , but the democrats of that date would
not repeat the folly In 1897.

The wrltei of this letter will "ylck corn
on election day. " When ho enlisted no
thought of drafting had been liearJ of In his
state. He left a wlfo and child and five times
as much Income as the government promised
him. That ho Is alive today to resent tlio-
rlamlor of the Independent Is no fault of
such men as the man who wrote the slander.
There are many others who were soldiers
who will "pick corn on election day" and we
were and are "patriots , "

While we were soldiers wo obeyed orders
and saw muny of our comrades go down to
death because they obeyed the orders of some
fool ofllcerj but when the war clewed wo
took up our manhood and our right to use
our own Judgment and ilo not admit the
light of any llttlo upstart , or old fogy , to
tell us when we may pick corn , or whom wo
must vote for.-

In
.

another place I have said the peoplo'a
party had no candidate for supreme ) Judge ,

and to bo forced to vote for a man not yet
with so much as one foot In the party , wo
will not. Is that plain ?

This Is a good time and plaeo to quote from
a democratic paper pulblshed In Omaha. It
has the same ring In It as the quotation
from the Independent. You can find It on
page 4 of the World-Herald of November 18 ,

18U2. When It was known that Cleveland
had been clcctol that paper delivered Itself
as follows , speaking of the pensioiiR :

"Tho trrmnndoim hum ( $185,000,000)) would
In itself bo enough to run a reasonable gov-
ornnu'ivt.

-
. Ono won Id'not complain If It were

an honeut debt , but u largo proportion IB

not -a. debt , because1 It was never earned by
any act of patriotism , nor he-role service. The
government Is held up and despoiled of no
mean portion of this , and It seems helpless
to defei'd' lluclf. Ones cannot help being
curious to know how many moro years It
will take to fxliaimt the generation which
feeU Itself Injured by the war. It la .ifn to
say that never did a generation dleplay such
remarkable longevity. "

'llio popocrat of Lincoln has taken lessons
from older men and would , no doubt , be glad
If the old fool Koldlcr would Ilo down nnd-
die. . Wo will In good time , but It will bo
better for our country If wo llvo long enough
to kill fusion and help to free our country
of political hosse'D-

.No
.

ono has ever accused the Independent
of being u populist , papur. Its ? policy
has been to build up democratic Ideas , which
are well known to bo from twenty to fifty
years behlnl the times , There will bei lots
of corn picked on election day , and this not
brcaufco wo love the1 republicans moro , but
because wo refuse to build up 1111 old defunct
party that smells to heaven.

A. A. PEIWY-

.WorU

.

< in Art Iliillillnur.
Wallace II. I'arrlsh , the Omaha contiactor

who has tbo contract for the Liberal Arts
building , Ba yu ho has f-cven carloads of his
lumber In the city , four of them being on
the tracks on tbn exposition grounds , and ban
been notified that his ollcH are now on the
way down the river. He nays ho expects to
commence driving piles the first of next week
and will (> uah the construction of the uuper-
Btructuru

-
as teen as the i llcdrlrlng has
imlllclcMtly ,

TO CUHR A COM IN ONI'J DAY
Tdke Laxatlvo lirorno Quinine Tablets. All
druggltU refund tbo money if It falls to
cur * . 25c.

To close out the Bicycles we
have on hand we will sell

$100 1897 Stearns $50
$100 1897 Cleveland. . . . $60
$ 75 1897 Westfield . . . . $35
$ 50 Crescent $25-

A g-uurantee with every wheel.
Mail orders will have prompt
attention.

onsI-

4fh ant ! Farnstn.

'Twixt-
Summer's Sun and
Winter's Snow
Comes Fall's uncertain weather , and
you can't be comfortable without
Fall-weight clothing-

.How's
.

this for a chance to econo-
mize

¬

? Nicoll's known quality

MadetoMeasure
Suits for Fall

$15 to 40.
Come in and look over the new

line of suitings you'll find j
what you want.

Samples sent out of town.

209-211 S. istli St.
Branches In all principal cities.

.'OHTHH SIMM'

Our Circassian Hum and Quinine. Hair
Tonlo eradicates dandruff and makes tba
hair grow , U toftenu tbo hair ) but Is not
oily. I'rlco DOe bottle *, Kor BU.IU by-
.Slir.HM.V.V A: McCOVVKM * HHIHJ CO. ,

irit: lleulKC St. Middle of Illuok.

The Perfume of Vlolots
! The purity of the Illy , tbo Blow of tlio ro j , I

and IUo fluih f llaue combuio la Voziotn'a I
1 vondroui I'owder ,


